
HOUSE . . . . No. 1068

Accompanying the petition of the Commissioner of Public Safety for
an amendment of the law relative to the records of identification of
criminals. Public Safety. January 21

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-One.

AN ACT
Relative to Records of Identification of Criminals.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-three of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and twenty-seven of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by adding after the word “commissioner”, •in
4 the tenth line the words: of public safety, and by
5 adding at the end of said section the words: of public

6 safety, —so as to read as follows; Section 23. The
7 keeper of a place of detention or penal institution to which
8 a person is committed under a sentence of imprisonment
9 for a felony shall, unless the court otherwise orders, cause

10 to be taken a photograph and the name, age, height,
11 weight and a general description of such person, and
12 copies of his finger prints in accordance with the finger
13 print system of identification of criminals, and if the
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14 keeper deems it advisable, the measurements of such
15 person or of a person under sentence as a tramp or
16 vagrant in accordance with the so-called Bertillon sys-
-17 tern. Such measurements shall be taken by persons in
18 the service of the commonwealth or any county ap-
-19 pointed by the commissioner of public safety for that
20 purpose. The court may order to be taken the photo-
-21 graph and the aforesaid description, finger prints and
22 measurements of a person convicted of a felony who is
23 not committed to a penal institution. All such photo-
-24 graphs and identifying matter shall be transmitted forth-
-25 with to the commissioner of public safety.

1 Section 2. Section twenty-four of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and twenty-seven of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the word “commissioner”, in
4 the second, fifth and seventh lines the words: —of public
5 safety, —so as to read as follows: Section 24- The
6 photographs and identifying matter obtained under the
7 preceding section shall be kept in the office of the com-
-8 missioner of public safety, who shall upon request furnish
9 the same to the chief of police of a town in the common-

-10 wealth, and, if he deems it advisable, to police author-
-11 ities outside of the commonwealth. The commissioner of
12 public safety may appoint an agent to assist him in re-
-13 ceiving, recording and keeping the said photographs and
14 identifying matter, who shall be subject to the direction
15 of the commissioner of public safety and shall perform
16 such duties and receive from the commonwealth such
17 salary as he shall determine.

1 Section 3. Section twenty-five of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and twenty-seven of the General Laws is hereby

amended by inserting after the word “commissioner
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4in the tenth line the words: ■— of public safety, —so as

sto read as follows: Section 25. Whenever the officer
6 in charge of a prison, lockup or other place of detention
7 has received a request from any authority, either by
8 circular or otherwise, to assist in the apprehension of a
9 fugitive from justice, such officer may take an exact

10 description of any person committed to such prison,
11 lockup or other place of detention, and may include in
12 such descriptions copies of the finger prints in accordance
13 with the finger print system of identification. But said
14 officer shall not take a description of a person who, he
15 has reason to believe, is not a fugitive from justice.
16 Copies of all descriptions so made shall be forthwith
17 transmitted to the office of the commissioner of public
18 safety, there to be recorded and kept in the manner
19 provided in the preceding section.

1 Section 4. Section twenty-six of chapter one hundred
2 and twenty-seven of the General Laws is hereby amended
3 by inserting after the word “commissioner”, in the first,
4 fifth, and seventh lines the words: • of public safety, —■
ssoas to read as follows: Section 26. The commissioner
6 of public safety shall require the officers in charge of
7 state and county prisons to make descriptions of all
8 prisoners committed to their custody for larceny or any
9 felony in accordance with the finger print system of

10 identification. The description and finger prints so made
11 shall be sent to the commissioner of public safety for
12 filing and comparison. All finger print impressions made
13 by the police of a town, or duplicate thereof, shall be
14 sent to the commissioner of public safety to be recorded
15 and kept as provided in section twenty-four.




